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HI. IB.
WIOLESALK AND RrTTAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE ,
jr.cv. . ©> a XT a: OR , aa .SB o o.

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA ,

HENRY BEECROFT ,

MAIN STREET
HEN HOOKAS' OLD STAND.-

II

.

l I con 'nuc rumlni; Us clt > Ilao to Ml parts cf fan city. All orJcti promptly attonJidl-
a.. LOW C11AI1O S UUARANThhU. New utock co , s antly rccchel-

.D.

.

. M. GO N NELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker.N-
o.

.

. 17 , North Main Street.. Council Blufla-

C ll i promptly answered at all hours , night nrdty. Kerheuio and London carriages direct
from the fictory are run In coincctlnti tbore lth.

Thai uever require crimping. at Sirs. J. J. Oood'B lUIr Store , at prices never bcfcro touched by
any other hair dealer. Also a full line o ( switches , rtc. at * reatly reduced prices. Alia gold ,

sUvcr anil colored nct . Watci made from ladles' own hair. Do nut fall to iall before rmrcliislngc-
Uewhere. . All Roods wairanted as represented. MllS. J. J. UOOU ,

S9 Main street , Council lllun> , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT RSAIN STREET ,

THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. Notio but first-class Bakort-
employed. . Bread , Cake, Piea , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Oui
Wagons ran all day.

P , AYRES , Proprietor.

NEW MEAT MARKET.N-
o.

.
. 530 , BROADWAY , ( Palmer's Block.

Between tith and 7th streets-

.E.

.

. W. TIGKNOR , PROPRIETOR.Onr-
Motto

.
: Strict clennllncss , the bet quality of meaU , nJ lowcit possible prices. Miti de-

Irertul
-

to noj part o ! the city. Come and BCO our now chap.

Bethesda
BiTHIMHOUSEI-

At Bryant's Spring ,

Oor , Broadway and Union Sts ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , McdlcntuJ. Vapor , Electric. Flunge ,

Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Bath ) . Com-
petent

¬

u.Rlo ana female i.urfca and attendant!
alwayi on hand , and the beat of rate and atten-
tion Riven natrona. Special attention glen to-

btnlng children. Investigation aud patronage

solicited.DU.
. A. H STDDLEY & Co. ,

10G Upper Broadway.-
Dr.

.
. Studley : Treatment ol chronic discuses

made a specialty.

REMOVED without the
CANOES drawing of blood or use ol-

knife. . Cures lunp dlseaae * ,

r THI.'T ? Fit" , Scrofula , Liver Com-

Ti
-

A P'alnt' , Dropsy , Khcum-
aT

-

M ft R S tlsm Fever and Mcrcur-U ul Bires Erysipelas. Salt
Rheum , Scald Held , Catarrh , wiiak. Inflamed
and granulated Eyes , Scrofulous Ulcura and Fe-

male
¬

Disease ! of all kinds. Also Kidney and
Venerlal Jiseisoa. llomorrhoids or Files cured

money refunded.
All dlseaaoa treated upon theprlnclpleof veget-

able reform , without the use of mercurial pols-
ona

-
or the kui'o-

.Boctro
.

Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished
who dodlro thorn.

Hernia or Ilupturo radically cured by the use
the T.laatlc belt Trued and Plaster , which has
superior In the world.

CONSULTATION FREE-

CALL OH Oil ADDUES-

3Drs , B , Rico and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , In-

.SINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.E-

xtractlnitandflUlog

.

specialty. First-clan
work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. AP. . HANGHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No. 14 Pearl Street Houii , 9 a. m. to

2. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Keeldence , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonlo connection with
Central offic-

e.J.

.

. M. PALMEK ,
DEALEK IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
" W.D.STILLMAN ,

Practitioner of Homeopathy , consu-

ltingliysicianandSurgeon ,

OtHee aud residence 615 Willow , Coun-
ct

-
llluffs , Iowa.-

F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D , ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.-

Offioo

.

No. D , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louin'a Restaurant.

8. E. MAXON ,
:a tox.:

Office over tavlni bank ,

OOUNOIli BLOFFS , - . Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. James. In connection with big law and

< ollectonbuelnceabui and telli ical estate.

Persons wishing to buy rr tell city propert ) call

at fall office , over Buihncll'4 book itore, Pearl
itrret

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice ol the Peace and
Notary Public ,

4l6Broadway , Council Bluffs
Deedi artdaortiagis drawn (and aciuoul

MBS , E , J , HAEDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNECOLOaiST.dra-

duata

.

ol Eloctropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Fenna.

Office Cor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

The treatment ol all dlieaaea and ptlnfnl dlf-

flcultloa
-

peculiar to Ifrealca specialty-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Offlco over First National Bank , Council Bluffs.-
Iowa.

.

. Will practice In the state and federal

courtaJNO.JAYFBAINEY
,

Justice of the Peace ,

814 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.-

W.
.

. B. MAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts ol Fottawattamlo-
county. . Office corner of Broadway and Main
streett , Council Bluffs Ioa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
( Deuta ber Aril. )

Cor. WASHINGTON AVE & 7th St.

Council Bluffa-

.jkeuei

.

of women and children a rpaclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D , ,

FltEK DlSfBNHAUY HVKEY 8ATUBDAT.

Office In Ererott'i block , Pearl treet Krai ]

dence 623 Fourth itreet. Office houra from 9 to
2 a. in. , 2 lo 4 and 08 p.m. Council liluf-

fF.

>

. G. CLARK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl opposite the postofflco. One ot-

theoldettnatltlonerii In Council Dlufh. Batla-

Ufactlon

-

LTiaranteed In

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN-

Cpnectionory, FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco , Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in
Season ,

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Blutfa.

STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway.
LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

Thl laundiy haa Just been opened lor bull
new , and wo are now prepared to do la indry-
vork of all kind * and guarantee B&tltfactlon A-

poclalty made of Quo work , men w collar ! ,
ulla , flue i-lilrtj , etc. We want everybody to

give ui a trial ,

LARSON & ANDERSON.Tu-

cm.
.

. orricrs. w , n u. ruu-

erOfflGEE & PUSET-

Counoil Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign and Domettle

and home necurlllai.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.-

nucioo

.

, ROCR HI.AJID AID
Ivpart. Arrlr * .

Dcmtt. Arrhp
Mall anil 1x. 0:41: n m I Mall and r.4 ,* p m
Cannon lull. . 4 V ) p m Cunnoii lit i. 11 0r a in

not'tut ND rAcuir.-
Depart.

.
. Arrhc.-

I'or
.

Sioux Clt.,7M. n m I i'nn Slonx I"} f-M p in-

Ter KorlNlol rar. . j Pttn I'ort Nlolifira ,

Nib' . i.Vinml Noli. . . . "fi.'iOpm
For St. Iaul.7IOi: m | From St Paul 8. 0 m-

rlllCUlO , UIMAIKKI ! ANDHT Ml ! . .

lc | rt. Arrlxr.
all and Kx. . '0.1:0: n in Mall nnd K0.V p m

Council Dluft.i & Omutin Htroot R. R.
a Council 11ufTs. lx xvc Oinahi.- .

n in , P A in , 14 a in , 8 n in , ! n 111 , 1 a m ,
n in , 1 in , 2 p in , .1 p-

i

11 am , Ipln , 'Jpm , 3p-
ini , 4 p m , & p in , 0 p m. , 4 p in , & p in , 0 p ni

Street i"> r* run Imlf hourly to the Union Pacific
K'lwt. On bund > the MM lic lM tlidr trip* at-
e clock n. 111. , and run rcL'U during the day
10 , 11 , 'J 4 , T and G o'clock , and run to clt> time-

.Kxtept

.

Sunda8. | Kxccpt Satunla ) s. ) Kccpt-
ondM i-

A DUEL IN THE DARK ,

A Ibrilliug Rotninos Prom
Toxaa Mining Gamp.

low a Ventriloquist's .Art Served
Him in a Crisli

The Dallas Evening Times of Slip-
ember 25 publishes a loiter from

Pass , COO miles west of Dal-
as

-

, giving account of a hostile moot-
ng

-

between two niiuera in the Pecoa
lining company's camp, 20 miles
lorth of the Mexican border , last
ilonday night. Tlio duelists wore
Joorqo Hollenbcck and Win. Strnt-
on

-

, both Now Yorkers , born and
aiaid near Palmyra ; they vvtro oi-

ich descent of the early Hollanders.
? hey were educated at Cambridge ;
ho lurmer graduated as a lawyer and
ho latter as a physician. They came

out of college about the aamo time of-

jiocjln's first call for volunteers to-

upprtsa the southern rebellion. They
nlieted and went through the war ,
Brving in Col. Gotdon'u Quo Hun-
red and Forty fourth Now York regi-

ment.
¬

. At the close of the war they
pturned home , but finding profen-
ional

-

pursuits too tame for them they
oncludcd to go west. Before they
eft homo a difficulty arose between
liom which was prevented from end-
rig in bloodshed by the interposition
f mutual friends. Before they had

chance to moot ugain Stration
ought his fortune in the far west ,

lo wandered to California where ho
wont to work ai u miner. Ilollcubeck
went in the sumo direction , but
itopped at Colurado , whuro ho nleo-
ecamo a miner. They never hoard
f each other after this , They have
inco followed the buaincsa of luiniug ,

iut have never become as rich as they
t first expected. A fovr dnya ago
hey mot in the Pecos mining camp
tid recognized each other. The
chool and social polish had been
ubbed off by the trial and hardships
ncident to life in the mining camps ,

lollenbeck was overjoyed to meet
Itratton , who repelled him and said
hey would settle that little unlimehud-
ifliculty which arose between thorn at
heir last mooting. Hollunbeck eaid
10 had forgotten all about the difli-
ulty

-
referred to , and entertained no-

llfcelings whatever against him ,

Jtratton insisted on a Rottlomont-
ccotding to the code. Hollonbeck
aid if nothing short of that would do

would accommodate him. Accord-
ly

-

arrangements were consum-
mated

¬

for a, duel. They wore to fiijht
with pistols in a dark room. Eiiph
was to announce ready , after which a-

hird party wan to count throe , when
hey were to fire. The room was as
lark aa Egpyt. They wont into
t and announced ready from

opposite corners. "Ono , two , three , "
ind Stratton fired. 8tt atton fired a-

lecond shot , but the only rosponsa
rom Hollonbeck was a groan. Strut-
on

-

beliving ho had rounded Holloa-
eck

-
, fired a third shot in the direc-

ion of the groaning. The report of a-

Hutol came from a corner directly op-

osito
-

from where th.i groan appeared
o proceed from and Stratton I'oll. No-

npro shots being exchanged the
niners opened the room and entered.-
A

.

light revealed the fact that Strat.-
on

-

had been killed , Hollenbcck
was unhurt. Ilollcnbuck ia a oti-

crilnquiat
-

, and on entering the room ,
ook his stand in a diagonal corner
rom his adversary , and to make him
leliovo ho was in the opposite corner ,
hrew his voice irr that quarter of the

room , where the bullets irom his ad-

vereary'n
-

pistol harrnleBsly buried
.liomselveB in the wall. It had been
so long since they had teen each other
,hnt Uollonbeck'a ventreloquiem bat
entirely escaped the memory of Strati-
on.

-

. The affdir has caused n great
ical of excitement through the camp ;

but as anything is called fair in such
business , no fault is found by the
miners with the strategy employed by
Hollcnbeck ,

MONIIOK, Mich. , Sept. 20 , 1875.
SIKH I have been taking Hop Bit-

ters for inflammation of kidneys am-
bladder. . It has donn for rno wha
four doctors failed to do The etTec-

of Hop Bitters seemed like magic
tome. W. L OAltTKlt.-

A

.

QUEER OQARAOTKU OONK-

."Hullle"

.

OliiiiB. a Man Who Imuy-
Inod illmdoir to bo a Wo-

man
¬

,

1'blUJelili'tt' I'tui.
Last Tuesday afternoon thcro ex-

pi red at the Ji'ockloy Almnhoune , it
the insane ward , John Tolboy Binns-
a man sixty-nino years of asjo. lit
was conhidf red one of the must notuc-

chaiactcra that over entered the itmt-
itution , and the fatno of his idiosyn-
cracics epreacl ir and wide. Bclicv-
ing hirnsulf to bo a womun ind nlTecl

ng woman's ways , ho was dubbed in-

ho institution with the title of "Sal-
o"

-

Binns. Ho was admitted Fobru-
ry

-

1C , 1853 , and was at that time
orty-ono years of atjo. When n-

oung mui ho joined an amateur
lioatrical club , and the height of his
mbiticin was to plftj | female charac-
era.

-

. Ho bccAino quite n inonumaniia-
n the Biibjeot , and his infatuntiun nt-

ast took upon itself n mild form of
inanity , and for the creator purt of-

is lifo ho waa thin elllictcd. At all
imoR and on all occasions he believed
itnself to bo a dashing beauty , at-

ho.io feet scoroii of ardent suitors
null , and upon whom society smiled

with favor. Clad in fernimo attir-
hcnovcr a lull or concert w.n given

or Uio patients ho was the center of-

ttraclion. . At nil times ho-

tTcctud nn ( Heminato voice in con-

ersAtion
-

, and actid in cveiy respect
ko ono of the fon.nlo ox.
Uinnsfia n very polished man tnid-

iittvtitinn in nildrt'ss. AiiMiig his
niny nccomplishtnoiita WJH that of-

uiuicimi , the piano claiunng hia-

pucial n.tentiou , and ho was consul-
red a remnrkablo performer , often
Uying ior hours to niiiuso ( he other
iinatcs. Ho had n great tuslo for
Mwing , painting , embroidery and all
bo femimno arts dear to the huarta of
lie Rentier BOX. Thopo Httlo acaom-
lishmento

-

elaimod hid entire a'tun-
ion , and with needles ho produced
,vie specimens of lacu and fancy work ,

nd vas especially skillful in wjrkingi-
ippcrs. . The nir of n woman never
oapitod him , and everybody ihoi-

sited the IIOUBO called on ' 'Sallio"-
nd purchased specimens ot hia hnndi-

work , coiiBidenng it a rare curiosity as-

oming from the hand of a man who
onsidcrod himself to bo a woman.
10 entirely lost the sight of ono eye
omo time 111:0 , but could BCO a little
nth the other. Consumption , ofl-

irxt cingular .quick najuro without a-

ough , finally carried him off-

.Nonrly

.

n Mlrnolo-
K.

-

. Aacnith Hall , Bhiglmniton. X. V. ,
writes : ' I nufTerud for hovutal inuutbn
with a dull pain through left luup and

lioulders. 1 lout my spirits , appetite und
nlor , and could with difficulty keep up
11 day. My mother procured nome lluilI-

CUK

-
UI.OOD bimitH ; I took them aa ill-

ecte
-

1 , and liavo felt nu patn niuco firet-
vpelc after using them , and am now quite
oil. _

THE 81OUX NATION.-

'he

.

dront Sioux Reservation The
Language of 8ignaIndlanEaucat-

lon
; -

The Sioux Qcd Rosier
of the Trlbos.l-

oux

.

City Journa-

l."This
.

ecalp was takonUt the Hil-
lVheretheCrowsWeroKillcd

-

, north
f thu Black Hills , thirteen years ago-

.t

.

is from n Crow warrior , aud was
akon by Spotted Eagle , head war
hief of Sitting Bull , who wore it un-

il

-

not long ago , when proverty com-
islled

-

him to sell it to me. " So ox-
ilainodV. . E. Catou , trader at Ohoy-

nno
-

river agency who was found at-

itrr.ngo Bros.1 office yesterday by the
oporter. The note-book bearer beg-
od

-

; Mr. Civton to go on with hia talk-
.'This

.

, then , is doubtless the oldest
mill west of the Allcghonics"and Mr-

.Jaton
.

held up what might have passed
or a giant's war club a yellowish
tone of about fifteen pounds weight ,

gg-ahaped , and with ono point rough-
nod something like a millstone. But-
ale rawhide , oowed with sinews , opv-
red the stone , excepting the grinding
nd , and around the omall sapling of-

ah that nerved for a handle , firmly
nittng the handle to the stono. "Tho-
ioux have not used this style of mill

o grind corn since the tradcrn brought
n coffso mills An old tquiwexi-
laiued

-

to mo thst they used o make
little hollow in the top of a etump ,

nd with a blow and then n shoving
notion of the stone make the corn
nto meal. "

The reporter asked what uuccosstho-
omrnissionors are. likely to have wli9 ,

iavo boon appointed to treat for
poning a part of the great Sioux res-

rvation
-

_ to settlement. "That I can-

not
¬

tell. The different bands each
laim that it alone has the best and
mly good title to the reservation and
his will bo ono trouble. Another

will bo the payment. They will
irobably ask that the government
; ivo them bonds and pay them yearly

_ o much interest. They distrust pay-

ment
¬

in cattle , farming implement !) ,

or any kind of goods. They Bay no
account is sent them to show that the
noniiy they are entitled to under a-

reaty is all spoilt on the goods they
net. " "But the Sioux sold the Black
Hills ?" "Yes , and thought they did
a good thing in selling that country to-

he whites. The Great Spirit made
ho ground shako there there must
mvo been an earthquake sometime

and what was worse , the water some-

imea
-

foil in rivers like the water-
pout that spoiled the crops this year

on the Belle Nourcho , I Buppose.
Then there were bdara there , and the
Sioux did not use the Black Hillu
country for a hunting ground much
joforu they eold it , "

"They are not afraid cf bean ? '
"No , not afraid in the ordinary
nsB , but superntitiously. They bo-

ievo
-

that bears can talk , and that
they listen to what hunters are Baying
and then waylay and kill them. At
the Ohoyonno river n oncy an old man
named Hawk talked to mo about this
once. Ho naid ho know that beam
talked , for ho had talked with ono
Ho was huntint! and followed a deer
up a ravine. Near the head of the
ravine ho shot the deer. An ho came
up ho heard oomo-mo call his name In-

Bionx a bear snifline would make n

round very like the Sioux for Hawk.
The bdur canto up closer , and then in-

stead of .talking Sioux talked in the
sign Jangiitgo. You may have heard
that there is u language of signs un-
derstood by all Indians and rno&-
lfrontierman. . Hawk said that when
the bear came pretty close ho atood-
on hia hind legs and made a sign thai
the doer was hie. Hawk motionoil
back 'all richt. ' Thou the boai
beckoned Havtk to come tc
him , and when ho refused
clapped both paws against hn
breast , inarming 'I want to fight.
Hawk did not want to fight. Hi
climbed a small tree instead , jus
email enough so that the bear coult
not follow , and BO long that it couli
not shako him oif The bear pkkc-
up

<

hia gun and bullet-pouch , und Haw !

eaid , made with hia paw the nlgn i

the powder horn. He-tigned back ti-

the bear that ho would not give th
powder horn which ho had with hin-

in the trco. Ho did not want th
bear to load the gun and shoot him

Then the bear broke the gun around
the tree , shook the tree , but could not
shako him ofl , wont to the doer and
ate a part , and then went olV over the
ridgo. You and I cntt easily under-
stand

¬

how a boar on his hind legs
would flap his awkward paws about so
that to a scared Sioux they would look
like talk in the nign language. Hawk
believes at firmly that ho and the boar
talked together as that ho talked with

"me.
"Aro the Sioux particularly super-

"Well

-

, their religion and supersti-
tion

¬

nro so mixed with custom that it-

is diflkult to separate them. A Sioux
not corrupted by civllizition will not
toll his nnmc , but will own it if it is-

epokcn. . You may call this pride or-

superstition. . Their ido.is of a God
are not definite , hut BUlllclent for their
needs.Vhoii Spotted Tnil'a nqe-ticy
was removed from Nebraska to Pine
Hidgo , where it was now , Spotted
Tail canto lo Inspector Pollock , who
had charge of thu moving , and said .

'1 dot.'t want thu red ehirtn to come.
with us lo the now nger.ey. ' llud shirt
is thu Sioux for Episcopal niiii.iionary ,

and white ohlrt for Catholic. Pollock
asked why not Spotted Tail said
there lmd been nothing but hail bad
luck sinro they crvuo , and ho did not
want them nt the now place. If Pol ¬

lock would not toll thorn ho-
would. . The luiejiounry was Bent
for mut canto. Spotted Tail re-

peated to him tint tlaro had
Veen nothing but bad luck since they
cumo to the camp. The ponies had
died , and the squaxva got hurt , and
m> they had to inovo to a now place ,
where ho did not want the rod uhlrts-
to follow. What ho alluded to when
ho ppoko of thn squaws getting hurt
the missionary never could explain to
the satisfaction of Spotted Tail. It
happened thct iluiiny the Bormon on
Sunday , when the missionary was
preaching about the punishment of
the wicked , a heavy chip of thunder
came. The audience , the cquawa par-
ticularly , vtoro nervous from the tor-
inon

-

, and when they heard the thun-
der

¬

, every ono rushed to the door.
Sumo of the old women were knocked
down and somewhat hurt by being
trampled on by the crowd ,

"Tho missionary explained that ho
wan not to blame for the squaws get-

ting
¬

hurt ; told Spot that it was to make
him good and teach him a bolter way ;

that good people at the east had aont
him to toaoh thu Sioux the true re-

ligion
¬

and to tell them of the only
true God ,

"Spotted Tail stood up and drew
his blanket about his shoulders : 'Thu
white man's God waa weak , for had
not the white men killed him ) The
Sioux , too , had a Gcd , a strong All
Father , who waa with him when ho
hunted , when ho made war , aud wliou-
ho went into his tepee always with
him. Ho did not want the rod shirts
to tell him of the white man's God ,

whom they had hated BO that they
killed him-

."Out
.

the missionaries wont to the
now agency in spite of Spotted Tail's-
objections. . The children in the schools
are doubtless bout fitted somewhat ,

hough afterward they go back to the
ild ways. They learn to read

cra printed in the Sioux Ian-

uago
-

, to the older members of the
ribo , so that all of them are much
letter ponlodou what is going on than
ou would suppose. 1 have had them
omo to mo to ask about some ruling
f the department about which I had
oard nothing. At the Cheyenne rlv-
r agency seine thtoo hundred , mostly
ioya and girls , can road. "

"How many Sioux do you reckon
in the great Sioux reservation 1"-

"About 24 , 500 and Bomo 3,200 on-

io east aide of the Missouri on no-pa-
ate reservations. The largest agonoy-

Pine Bidge , whore there are 8,000-
igalallan , San Arcs and Minnecou-
ans.

-

. At Rosebud there are 7,000 ,
inostly Brules , with BOIIIO Sans Area ,

inneconjaiiB , und a few Illack Foot.-

t
.

lower Brule agency Ihuroaro 1 500 ,

early all Brulea , with n few mixed
lands. At Choycnno there uro 3,400-

ilinnoconjans , Sans Arcs , Black Font
nd Two Kettles. At Standing Rock ,
1,500 Black Feet , Yunktonais , Un-

apapas
-

, und a four mixed bands.-

'his
.

comprises the auuncios on the
real Sioux reservation , and all will
ave to bo treated with before any

.art of the agency can bo ipcnod to-

ottlomont. . On the cast aide of the
ilirsouri , en I undi'miuid , having no-

illo to any 1'iirt of the great rohorva-
i , arolliu phoney of the Crow crook ,

with 1,400 Yankionnfu and Yanktoui-

goncies , with 1,800 Yaiiktonais. "

Doodu of DUHt.

The following transfers of real es-

ate are reported for THK BKK , as-

ftkon from the county record by J.-

iY.

.

. Squires & Co , , abstractors o-

itlos , real estate and loan agent ,

Council Bluffx-
V.

;

. K. Ray to H. 0. Miller , ne. J
0 , 70 , 38 ; $1,000.-

B.
.

. 0. Connor to 0. Werner , no. JJ-

nw. . j and EO. j no. j 2l! , 77 , 40 ; 82-
00.W.

. P. Gray to J. W , Manning , w 1-

e. . j 27 , 74 , iJ8j 2000.
1. L Oarny to J , R Oironv , no. i

17 , 74 , 39 ; S4COO.-

P.
.

. Ruel to J. Bchroeder and P. Jnr-
gons

-

, lot ( i in section 3, and Iut 1 in-

BectioulO , 70 , 41 ; ?700-

.J
.

, 1 Rued to ,1 , Murtin , part nw. jj-
of no. | 12 , 75 , 40 ; ? 50.I-

V.

.

. Purcival to Win. Chiles , o. A of-

iw. . 13 75 ; f38 ,

J. L. Courier to J. F. Harlan , lot
in blk. 2 , Carson ; ?800-

S , S. Huet to N , Hodgson , und. J-

of lota in Oakland ; 61,000.-
S

.

S , IVustto I1' . II Hancock , und
A nf lot BIII Oak laud ; $1.000.-

P
.

Osborn to N. P , Didgo , part ol

lot 201 , O. P. City ; 81 , l' ! 5-

.F
.

, Hancock to S. S , Rust , lots 3 ant
4 in 0 ; 8500.-

M.
.

. Mynater to J unos Mithen , lot !

in blk. 10 , Mynhter'u add. city , $200-

J , M Pftlmer to D. L. Grimes , lei

13 in blk , 21 , Howard's udd. ; § 100.-

J.

.

. Folsorn to II II. Goodor , lot 1

in blk. li.( Howard'n add. city ; § 100-

G. . G Rico to G. D. lirown , lot 3n-

siibof lot Kill , O P. citj , § 2,000.-
A.

.

. Field to H K Arciioi , lot 2 ii-

blk a , Wilhai 'n Il. Iliwcouk ; $85
Sheriff Patawuttamto Co. to T. Mo-

Daniels , u. 12 } ft. of lot 170 , 0. P-

citj ; ?3H1158,

8. Chirk to Win. Huron , lots 3 an-

i in aeo. 1 , and n. part lot 1 in ecc. 1

and n. A of n. A of no. ] of so. i o-

BOO. . 2 , and c. J iit to | ol BO. } of eec

2 , all in 77-46 ; gr> . 100._
Household Wosilf.

Janice 1'earroni Sixth utrfct , llulf.ili
fay : " 1 hu > o tuud jour Hi'BiMi liwswoi

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF EGGS.-

Ho

.

, 519 South Iain Street ,

COUNCIL KLl'EFS , IOWA-

.I

.

Pay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING CO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn-
ing

¬

, lie-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers in
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J

.

, J, Hittliaway , Manager , Council Blnffs , la ,
Machinery " 111 bo nin oxclnlv lv for custom work on ThiinuUy nnil Friday of-

onch week. Oiilori n illcltoil mill mUsfuctlon Kunrntitood ,

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I-
NLACKAfAMA , LEHIBH , BLOSBBTO

AND ;ALL

GOALS !
i!

AJC.SOC-

ONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluffa.-

P.

.

. T. MAYNE. 0. E. MAYNB

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY
MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,
[ CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

The Very Beat of Brooma Constantly on Hand. The HIgh f t
Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

Parties Wishing to Soil Broom Gorn.Will Please
Send Sample.

oo.M-

RS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT,
TJIK LKAUING DKALEH IN-

3EE &. DE 3E& 3O O
337 West Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

'or inyHelf nd family , nod think It Invn-
lmlo

-
] nn a housoliulii roineily, for rrKiiInU-

UK tha bawelc. livur ntxl kiilnoya. I nlmll
lever bo wltfmut it. " 1'rica CO cents ,
rlul ImttlOrt 10 ccntH.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OT10K.

.

. Special advertisements , sue as
Lost , found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,

1'ants , Hoarding , etc. , will U Inserted In tbli-
olumn at the ow raUof TKN CENTS PKIl.-

INK. for the Cnt Iniertlon and FIVK OKNT3-

'Kit LINK for each (ubae |Uont Iniertlon.
ave adr ertliemeuU at our office , No. 1-

'carl Htroet , near llroadway-

.Wauta.

.

.

w ANTF.1)) Eltuttlo In hcttl of rcktanrant
kvanriperlcnii-d girl. Addrcm or lu-

M.
-

, . ! . , attliUiiOlu-

i.WNNTK1)

.

) . A dilution u clothing mlrtmin
It clerk or tnro moi.ilnor in re.

Eli > uir opcrleicr , U farunciM fir t-tlm.
A divi II. Jordan , Ooundi JIlLft * .

W ANTKO A coed girl to do general housr.
work In nira'l' fjml y. t pjily at 81'J HUt-

liWOI'LII like a cltuatloii In uitnin H ailuv
. Kit * hwl < perlcnre iiml ulll Kite

Coed red rmi on. Hiicil.il (U'tinin ana hiiuluh ,
Adnn * II. 1' .

: CCObulldln Hto ninvr , VVuniakeWANTKi H ) of K ) nm n and hiifw-
iAddrn u > V I Alituurtu.' box H19 , ( 'omiUI-
llulK , U. ___ _
W''ANTIIK A io ( | gltl for guiirai lioii

work W II , Vaughn , iiir. l1.iivainl 1'ruuk

Btcryliody In Council Illuffg ItiWANli'.U linn , SO ronta per neek , do-

llvored by canlera. Ofllte , Ko 7 1'earl Utrec-

tWANTKI
) To bii ) 100 Win lirooiu corn

addrcu Council IlluKi-
llrnom IVbiry , Council lllMffi. Iowa 668-1:911:

For Bulo und Rout
I1KNT A itouroom on Main ttrnet.17011

| ivii.to Oithtlic tb 11 roll , Inquire of I-

Ilro .

dlt.SAI.f. ( IKTIIAUK Afunn of K acrui ,I 1 TJairtK brokr , ahtone lioutu I81U7 ttnililfh-
torj

|,
lm teiiiiit , al Q ktonu btublu fur four horben-

sitid u KIK"I H I'It' I * I'HJitwl In Ojliorn- county
Kanwii , , U mllu from Oibornc rullroail. Kiiuuirv
lit llfKCjIIUf-

.ItlC'KiOO.OCO

.

brick fornaleby
BI-

jlUllMHtlMniUOUb
OIlKLLADAY.

himuruftt |0dljn ler
1? ttrttt.

KALE A 10x12 HltylUht , Suitable forFOIt bud. Appl ) to Kxccltlor Gallery-

.I.10H

.

BAl.I - llcitlTul residence lot* , Sob
L. each : dotliluc donn. and gjperu until only ,
by KXMAYOUVAUGIIAN-

ai ! 3-tf

MlBCOlllUlGOU-

U.ruiT

.

A large uardrob key. I Ibtral rv ard
r Fmiulruat lliiuoril-

ctf.CnillAllKAlJr.

.

| . tmcc.8 Ci.ll and ua-

II "t new > ( ( ci-iritit and V | iclmuui ol pictures
ta't'uli hu re lli'o' uelali u iiroj Ido-
at tli i : > i lH'nri > lltri 10 Milnklntt-

DU. . V. L. I'AUO.N flt> kltuu AliU OtUlnl.
(fell I'll re an j ia i, of nero ej e . It I* only

a uiittor ol time , mid tan cure 1'enLrally In
from tbrto tc Uvu M coin-It iiiakvn no dlflcri-

'Ui.0
-

howfom : dlucmud. Will vtrulhtcu| crotsu-

yiM ) , oprri te and reuiotu I'tjrik'lnmi , itc. , aud-

luttrt artlt.'lal oca. Special attention to re-
tat luorini ai K tl

MAIN STREET

LIVERY, FEED
AND

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers and Travelers will find
good accommodation and reasonable
charges.

SOUTH STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs ., - - Iowa.
HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors.

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,
DKALElia IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Orookery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
AIM K'nt4 ( or the following line* of

Steamship Companies :
Cunard , Anchor , Oulon , American , and State

Btianuhip Companies
X> 30E, JA. 3E* V 8For sale en the Hojal Bank of Ireland andBink-

of Ireland , Dublin. Ihooo wi o Intend to lend foi
friends to any part of Kurope Mill find It M th U-

nterent to tall u-

uSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGKNTH ,

343 Broadway , Council Blu9's-

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
AND-

RHAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMIKINQ AND BMININB ,

Shop Corner Broadway and SoottBt

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney aiii Oounsullor at Law ,

COUNCIL ULUFFS. IOWA.-

Ofllco

.

Broadway , b tv eou Main and Pea
ttrixts. 'MllCprMttcM In 8uU) bad FoJert-

outu i


